2011 The STATUS Update
National HIV Testing Day
June 27
6 pm
UTSA Campus Rec Pool & Aquatics Area
One UTSA Circle
San Antonio, TX 78249

ACTIVITIES
FREE HIV TESTING
SWIMMING VOLLEYBALL
FOOD PRIZES

Free HIV Testing
UTSA Main Campus
RWC 1.500
June 13th 9a-4p
June 15th 9a-4p
June 20th 9a-4p
June 22nd 9a-4p
June 27th 2p-7p

DT Campus
BV 1.308
June 16th 9a-4p
June 23rd 9a-4p

Food tickets will be given to those who get tested.
*This event is open to UTSA and the San Antonio community.

By appointment only call (210)458-6428

Free CONCERT featuring
ATLANTIS BAND
GREG G
THA ANTHEM

2011 SHADES FAMILY ASSOCIATION CAMPUS REC Student Health Services STUDENT AFFAIRS